
Special
in VLilliney.

We shall offer on Wednesday, April 6th, a line
Of Sailors, in latest Shapes (copied from the Knox), at 19c.
Also beautiful Roses at 13c per spray.

Tho success of ouv Millinery Department has been very gratifying, and
the largo number of Hats already sold evidences the fact that our selections have
met with favor. Wo are displaying a very largo assortment of French Pattern
I.IiiIj MMin flmin H mrn 1. 1 ill linvrcn rif fl 11 nvrniiMinnifl (vimmnn iirl-i- iimII lin

pleased to give you the bonofit of her experience. Come early if you wish
your new hat for Easter.

Saturday, April 91'?., our Special Sale for Easter
will be LADIES' GLOVES. Dent's Gloves the
best Gloves on earth.

ITUlOTHING SO BECOMING
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JtomrwTroia9ao
f ruRr.joiArrNtRtiusm

Mam

P a young man as a well
designed and carefully tail- -

ored top coat of light colored
Covert Cloth or Whipcord. These

HART, SCHAFFNER

& MARX COATS
ARE THE PERFECTION

OF STYLE AND

FINE WORKMANSHIP.

We show them in all sizes, and

fabrics suitable for young, middle

aged or elderly

EVERY GARMENT

GUARANTEED

BY THE MAKERS

HART, 80HAFFNER & MARX.

GUARANTEED OLOTHINQ.
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Ttfi;f of Guarantee.
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HART, SCHAFFNER MARX.J
ufacturorsof CLOTHING.

HEREBY AUTHORIZE
'lowing GUARANTEE

label H. S. A M. in tie free from vupericcnons m muieriu w"y, r -

sewed ihmutrhnut with fiure dxe silk, tailored by skilled workmen and made 0 de- - a

penaaote clotn, tnorougmy sponger o. and not above rere- -unsatisfactory as j
!. Should any 8. S. & W.

- scntcd, it may be returned and the money will be refunded.

, ye further guarantee au sun ana utm siccvc uiwg
, , used in the 8- - S. & R. W 7- - Overcoats and Ulsters to

I SEAL two seasons. If they do not, we will rehnc the sleeves of J

ALL GOODS MARKKD IN
PLklH riQUHEti.
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HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX, J
Chicago, Illinois. J
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LATE BULLETIN.

This tnorning'H bulletin Bay? :

Tho pope has offered to act as
between the States and

and the latter country has accepted tho
offer.

Sigasta ha? informed Preeidtnt Mc- -

Kinley that would make no con

cessions which look tho Indepen-

dence of while ho has also in-

formed the European powers that tho

independence of that island cannot be

attained through any manner of dip
lomacy.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Dan to
At the Vogt
Tonight and Tuesday,
Postnm Cerial Food

APRIL

United Spain

Spain

toward

Cuba,

Coffee at
mission & Gtoceiy Co.'s.

Tho weather forecast for tonight
Tuesday is fair and warmer.

and

A new line of '03 models. Tv Tour bi-

cycles at Maier & Benton's. Call and
see them.

Girl wanted to do general house work.
Must be 0 first-clas- s cook. Inquire at
this office. mar30-3- t

Tho celebrated maltese cross garden
hose, a large shipment just received at
Maier & Benton's.

Tonight at the Methodist church
Evangelist Miller will sing the famous

Ninety and Nine" and "My Mother'a
Beautiful Hands."

Three carloads of hogs were unloaded
and fed at the stock yards yesterday
afternoon. Two carloads are from Isl-lan- d

City, while one is from Weiser,
Idaho.

All that could be heard today concern-
ing war was that the president was un-

able to present his message to congress
today, and would probably do so to-

morrow.

Dmte (Eliason) and wife are at the
Umatilla House, and say that they are
prepared to put on one of the finest

shows in magic that has ever
betn witnessed in The Dalles.

The high scores at the Umatilla House
alleys for the past week were as follows:
Maetz, Monday, G5; Nichols, Tuesday,
55; Maetz, Wednesday, 51, Thursday,
GO, Friday, 57, Saturday, 6(5; C.Schmidt,

Ijr., feunuay, OS.

The annual election of the D. P. & A.
N. Co. took place Saturday evening, and
resulted in the old board bcin retained,
the only change being tho secretary. L.
E. Crowe was chosen, to succeed Charles
Phillips.

Grand lecture, entertainment and
smoker, given under the auspices of Mt.
Hood camp No. 59, Woodmen ot the
World, at Fraternity Hall, Wednesday
evening, April 6th, at 8 o'clock. Wood
men are requested to invite their gentle-

men friends.
Six pairs of fine new blankets belong-

ing to an Indian by the name of Kislio-wak- ,

were stolen from the East End feed
yard last night. In all probability they
were taken by tramps, but as yet no
clue to the perpetrators of the crime
have been found.

Mrs. A. C. Stubling & Son have hy-

brid and tea roses, three and four years
old at 25 cents ; young roses in bud at
15 cents or two for 25 cents ; carnations
at 15 cents, two for 25 cents ; white and
yellow marguerites; heliotropes, gera-

niums and fuschias at 5 cents and up.
Pansies 25 cts. per dozen.

The high scores at tho club alleys for
the past week were as follows: Blake-ley- ,

Monday, 55; Hostetler, Tuesday ,63;
Ojjdeu, Wednesday, 60, Thursday, 59,

Friday, 52; Hostetler, Saturday, 55;
Bennet, Sunday, 61. On Tuesday
Miss Redmond scored 38, and on Friday
Mrs. Will Condon held tho ladies record

Uor the da with 39.

On Saturday, April 2d, Mr. Charles
Walther and Miss Mary Killendank
wore united in marriage, lho cere-

mony was performed by Rev. Grey, of

the Lutheran church, at his residence,
And was attended by but a few of the
intimate friends of tho young couple.
Both are from Chenoweth, and they left
yesterday for their home

oday Charles J. Gienger accepted a
position with tho Snipes-Kiners- ly Drug
Co. in tliia city. I Mr. Gienger haB

worked lor a num bet of years In Wake
ley's Drug Co. in San Francisco, and is
certainly a competent pharmacist. He
sneaks German fluently, which makes
it very convenient for the German
patrons of this popular firm

Yesterday evening those interested in
the performance of "King Hallabalioola
II," had their beautiful large sign
stretched across Second street from Bonn
Bros,' store to the Chapman block, The
sign is very catchy and will be an excel- -

lent reminder of the splendid entertain-
ment that will be put on at the Vogt on
the 12th.

Arthur Eddie, tho man who gave him-- f

clf up to the authorities Friday evening
stating that ho was wanted in Missouri
to nimer for the attempt to commit
murder there several y are ngo, was
turned looso yesterday. It waB found

that his principal aim was to have
tho authorities give him n freo pass
to Missouri, but in this attempt ho failed
singularly.

At about 8:30 yesterday morning an
alarm of flro was turned in, and it was
f und that a small blnza Inul started in
tho rear of tho building owned by Max
Vogt, which is occupied at present by
Mrs. E. E. Brigtfs. It is not known
how tho blaze originated and it is fortu-

nate that it was discovered so soon. Be-

fore tho firemen had timo to get their
'machine! y in place, a bucket brigado
had the flames extinguished.

A hot number: Three acres of ground
all set to bearing fruit of different va-

rieties, small berries and a spring of wa-

ter that will irrigate tho entire truct and
all under the highest state of cultivation.
Price $850, on reasonable terms. Located
within one milnof tho postoflice. This
is one of Dad Butts' latest snaps and
will only be on the market for a short
lime at this price. Don't stand around,
good peoplu, with your hands on your
purEe looking for something better un
less you expect to gel tho world for ten
cents, but come up and see Butts and
you will greatfully remember the day he
sold you this property.

The patrons of the D. P. & A. N. Co.
will be Eorry to hear that Captain Waud,
of the steamer Regulator, has presented
his resignation as captain of that steam
er in oruer to accept a position onereu
him by the Canadian Pacific Railroad
Co. on the Yukon. Of the various cap-

tains that the D. P, & A. N. Co. have
employed, Captain Waud is probably
the best ewift water captain, as well bb
a careful pilot. This is no doubt the
reason that he has received the hand-

some offer from the Canadian Pacific.
He has a contract with that company to
run a boat on the luKon lor a year,
with a salary of $200 per month, and will

leave about the loth inst. While Capt.
Waud lias been on the Regulator he has
made innumerable friends, who will
miss his genial presence, which made
everyone feel penertly at nomo wnue
traveling on that line, as well as safe
with such a captain at the helm.

THE TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.

A Very Successful Meeting Ueltl
day at II out! Klver.

Satur- -

Hood River, April 2, 1898.

Editor Chronicle :

The local teachers' institute, held in
the public school building at this place
today under the direction of County Su

perintendent Gilbert, was a verv sue
cessful one in every way. The attend
ance of teachers and others interested in
the welfare of the public ecIiooIb waB

quite large, and the day was passed
pleasantly and profitably.

The exercises comprised papers and
discussions upon the following topics:
"Opening Day at School," "Language in
the Primarv Grades," "Music," "Pen
manship," "Reading," "Number ft'ork'
and "School Room Decoration." Much
interest therein was manifested by the
teachers, and all felt benefited and
strengthened by tho opportunity thus
given to exchange ideas and methods.
One teacher said, "Could we have such
meetings oftener, there would be in
creased interest in our school work."
It is to be hoped that other meetings
will follow this one in the near future.

At the close of the morning session all
partook of a delightful lunch, which had
been prepared by tho ladies of Hood
River and was served In one of tho va
cant rooms in the cchool building. It ia
needless to say that tho repast was en-

joyed by everyone, and that all will hold
in pleasant remembrance the kindly
treatment accorded by these ladies, who
knew so well iiow to tempt and pleaso
tho palate and supply the wants of the
"inner man."

By a vote of thauks at the close of the
exercises the teachers expressed their
appreciation of tho manner in which
they had been entertained by tho peo-pl- o

of Hood River.
In tl e evening an interesting and en-

tertaining program was rendered at the
M. E. church. There wero short and
instructive addresses by Rev. Dr. Ilines,
of Hood River, and Prof. Ackerman, of

Portland, and music, songs and recita-

tions by local talent. It was a fitting
close to tho work of the day, and was en-

joyed by all.
The following teachers and others

were present Irom The Dalles: Supt,
Gilbert and wife, Prof. Gavin and wife,
Mesdames Baldwin and Roche, Mieees
Kate and Ella Cooper, Ten a and Louise
Hi n to ul, Charlotto and Emma Roberts,
Nan Cooper, Salina Phlrman, Melissa
Hill and Lena Snell. X,

DeWitt's Little Early Risers,
The finiuus llttU pill.

THE FORE8T RESERVES.

Communication From lllngcr Ilerlnnni
On the Forent Iteit-rrei- .

Tho following letter was received by
one of our townsmen in answer to ques-
tions concerning the lorest reserve, anil
as it will undeubtedly be of interest to
many of our people, we publish t. Tho
questions aBked were suggested by dif-

ferent newspaper articles, as can be seen
by the communication :

Dept. of the Ixn:nton, i
Gknkuai. Land Office,

March 22. '08, )
My Deaii Sin: Your kind favor

ih jtiet at hand, in which yon call atten
tion lo matters ci nnectcu witli the Us- -
cade forest reserve. 1 am glad to re
ceive your opinion as tu the proposed
jurisdiction over that reserve. Tlnw
complaint contained in tho clipping;
Irom the lacoma newspaper is without
any foundation whatever; there is nob
an Hon of truth in it. No reservation
has any cllect uptii mining territory,
nor clues H uim any ciunn wnaiever,
agricultural or otherwise, which have?
been Initiated prior to the reservation
order. Tho clipping refencd to states
that its eii'ect la to reserve from settle
ment and mhrng opf raliona eiirhty-foti- r

per cent of Jellbrsun county. That can-
not bo true, feince all such settlement
aad all mining operations are recognized
under the reserve. Anv lands inside of
a reserve more valuable for other pur
poses than lor forestry ecu, under the
law, us it now stands, and under our
regulations, upon a satisfactory showing,
be excluded from the reservation.

The geological survey is new at work,
under tho large appropriations made by
congress, making surveys of all
character of territory in the reserve.
There has been a great deal of erroneous
impression with regard to the natuio of
these reserves. You also think that
there should bo an order allowing any
citizen, for a reasonable compensation.
to go upon said reserves and take down
any dead or other timber that is fully
matured and wnich can be removed
without injury to the young growing
timber. I have to reply that this ia also
permitted to be done under our rulea
and regulations. Wo are scsling timber
from reservations such aa you describe-- .

Having been a long time in the Westi
myself, I had much to de in the framing
of the reservation rules, and I made it
my duty to make them so liberal as well
as elastic that no material interests
should bo impaired, while at the samer
time our great foreBta would be pro-
tected. I expect to realize enough money
from timber sold from reservations to
pay for the entire force required to pro-
tect them as well as to prevent fires. The
question that is agitated now is aa to
u hether stockmen going in onto the res-
ervation should be permitted to graze
upon any specific portions, or whether
they should be required to have permits
for a general pasturage unon any por-
tion, and whether they should also bo
subject to some compensation in order
to recompense the government for pro-
tecting the reserves.

With kind regards,
Very Truly yours,

BiNCiKit Hf.hmaxk, Com.

The I). C. & A. C. Minstrels.

Tiie entertainment to be given by this
organization on the 12th, will no doubt-b-e

a success. It certainlyjehould be, as
thloys have given lots of tinieanQ
hard work to ita preparation. It prom-
ises to bo a brilliant nfl'.iir ; indeed we
hardly see how it could be otherwise,
considering the number ot beautiful hats
that are bein purchased of Pease &.

Mays by the ladies of The Dalles.

WHEN TRA.VEL.lNtt
Whether on pleature bent or business,
take on every trip a bottle of Syrup of
Figs, as it acts most pleasantly and ef-

fectually on the kidnoys, liver and bow-

els, preventing fevers, headaches, and
other forms of sickness. For salu in 50
cent bottles by all leading druggists.
Manufactured by the California Fig
Syrup Co. only.

I. O. U. l' Notice.

Notico is hereby given to those inter-
ested that the new Kebekah Decree
Lodge, I. O. O. F., will bo instituted on
Friday evening, April Sth, at 8:30.
Those intending to Lccouie charter mem-
bers are requested to bo present,
promptly. By order of

Miis. C. J. Cka.ndall.

Everybody reads The Ciirolniub.

J2s
vnimrr
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Aii Interesting Story ia nttractFvcrAt
all times, No one can iiflbrd to let

at home he spent without good
reading matter in these days when good
books cost so little. Our stcck oilers
some very attractive, and
standard literature which will interest
all.

I. C. Nickelsen

Book & cnusie Company,


